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FSM President Mori
visits Guam this week

FEDERAIED Sldes oI Mic-.o-
nesis (FSM) PrEsidefit EnrnarF
trl "Manny" Mori is expected
to be on Cuarn this week to me€t
widl FSM reside'|ts

Accrding lo Sinaiaffa Vice
Mayor ard MsyoG' Council
Vice E6ide Rob Hofmann dE
council rEceived a crll Iiom tlE
FSM Colaul-Ceneml's Ofiice
aboot dle meetings, which are
going b addrcss corEenE $Eh
6 educdion fid the r€c€nt stab-
bings iD Dcd€do.

Hofinarn sai, tlat 6ner the
$at$irE irEidents happen€d, ltE
collsulate menlioned he wNId
speak wifi dE FSM gor4'nmeflt
abo0t lEving oflicials corne o(,t to
Glam to lalk lo lhe communities
fiorn tE ishrds.

"we rEally apFEiate 6ll dE
work they'E Frtting into tis.

Unfortunately, dEret only a few
bsd apples *lro do this. ltt really
to addms some of thc social
iaEB d|al have been nised,"
Holinann said.

He added that th€ mayoN werc
given fliers for FSM rcsidenls
livirE in their rcsfEcliye villages.

"Thry'd Iiketo have th€ mayors
go dmr-to-d()or and speak lo resi-
dsts lhat their $ale govmment
is cllning," he sai4 adding ltle
fliers arc also being distriblted to
dle schools.

"lt's glEd lo see the p(Esideflt is
iaking a serious look al thist" said
Hofinam. Also expecled to be
oGisland arc FSM stde go\sl}
ment oflicials.

The firl m€eting is expected to
be held on Oct 19 for dle FSM
cornmurilies ofPohnpei. Yap ard
Kosme. On &.20. therc will be

a meeting \ri$ ltE Chuukese
cqrlmlIlity. 80(h evens start sl6
p,m. at tl|e Dededo Seniorcenler.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Northern Guam Soil & Water Conservation District

Regular Monthly Eoard Meetang
Wednerda, October 1 9, 2ol 1, 7:oo p.m.
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l20 Wcsr O'Brien Drive
llaA.rna, Gu!'n 9691O

INVITATION FOR BID
NO. 12-01

Th. Judici.ry of Cl,m is ecprina bids 6om qulifed
vodG fo. Dn.d r* CoED.t F, L.ptop., .Dd A.at ry
B.ct UPS, fo. th. rudici.ry of Ollm.

Inrcct€d .Dd qu.Iifi.d wDdon dy pict up opid of tbc t id
d6Mdl! .t th. Peement offic. lerr.d in rh. clm
Judicial C@ld, l.r flM, l2o W€t O'B.id Driv. Hagat B,
Glre t giMirg Tuqdrn Oclot . t I, 2OI I fiom 3:0o..m. to
J:oO pE Clro Sredr{ ,fimc,.iclpl boli&y!.

All bid! mu.l bc aubmincd to th. Prcctltmdr Offcc no latd
tho 2:OO r F, Grrp St.ndxd Tln- O.toh.r 25.2Olr. All
bi.L will tt Frt licly oFn€d .rd @d.loud @ th. $id d,...
ed rift ar th. A.lrni lrraror of th. Court! Conf@nc. R@m,
lri fl@r, Clrm Judicirl Cdr6, l2O .w.!r O'Bnd Driv.,
HttdrE Grrm 96910.

Fd m i.iduiior, pl@ 6nrEr Mr. Ra,!rcnd L.G. T.im-
uglo, PldutEat & F&iliti6 Mar. AdEirilr.tor ar
473-3393/1115.
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Admini.hro. or dE Coun

lrk olk b finl.4 by f Y,009 DM,lr.nt otJ.ttt..
n.co;t.i Ad rtiran..io Rrr., t-*' Enluen2nt Gnnt
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Seflalor B6n Pang€lrlan Eail rcrmvitg r6as€d ard thns€d Chamono L€nd Ttust tand nom tE d.tr{ithg catqrltri
eliminslat d'y polenlral l€g€l i,npLariffi. 
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Bill would protect legal status
of Chamorro Land Trust lands

t,.r!!€mvum.con
v.?lny l{.v. sill

SENATOR B€n Pangelinan has

intoduced Bill 145 to protect the
legal stalts ofthe Chamono l-ard
Trust and its lards by rcstoring the
origirul language of its €nabling

legislatior! Mich w6 cfunged in
tlle ls\} thal authorized ttE 3240
million bord iss0e.

Th€ olfier objeclive of lhe
bill would ensure the legal
debl limii rnd the auihoriTed
bond amount agreed to by bolh
Republican ard [hmocot
senators of $240 million can

be sold.
Removingleaxdand licensed

CLT lsnd from the calculation
of rhe debt ceiling elimin6t€s
sny potenli6l legal implications
and issues related ro CLT prop
erlyon the lax rolt, which might
delay lhe tlond issue or reduce
the amount avai lahle to tnrow

$212 million. according to lhe
lau/maker

DurirB ltE bond dis.ussiorE in
llE Legislalure. Gov€rnor Eddie
Baza Calvo's chief policy advi-
sor, Ardrur Clark mentioned il
was "impo6sible" to validale if
rta idertdfied CLt FDperties m
dr Departnent of RcltntE ard
Ta,(dion's hx rolls \r€rE in faal
leasEd or licensed to an individtEl
or business in lime lo go oul fo.
the M issuance.

'"Ihe facl thd this prsrss
may not be cornpldEd in lime
is corErniry lo the cornmil-
lee. Bond muncel informed th€
sendor dlal cLT lard without
o specific lessee o. lbefise. or
assessed a tax cxnnoi be includ
in lh€ debt limit This may pr€s-

ein I pobl€m in the issuancs
of an 'urnualified' opinion by

lhe bond counsel, which may
impede the sale of tlE bonds,"
said Psngelinan.

th€res€@mWuam com

THE Pro Bono program the
Supreme Court of Guam
recently adopted will prcs€nt
the fi61 ofa seri6 of leclu.es.
"Will. Probate and Altema-
lives lo Probate." to attomeys
on Ocl.22 from l0 a.m.lo 12
p.m. at lhe Guam Terrilorial
Law Library.

Arromey Janes Baldwin
of Blair Sreding Johnson &

Pro Bono program to hold lecture series

Shleldsd
"We want to ensure that there

will be m legal or quali8ing
implicatiorB in lh€ proc€ss of
borowing d|ese funds to pay

b€ck pesdtE income laxr€fundt
cos ofliving allowarr€x and lhe
govemmert's Reliremefit Furd
obligdio[" he add€d.

As a result ofthe changes in
Bill 345, lh€ Chanorro Land
Trusl willb€shielded from any
uninlended changes or negat ive
implications due lo Public L.w
3t-76.

"The changes to include the
Trusl property in the appnis€d
value calculation for the debt
ceiling lumed oul to be very
messy and had the opposite
effect lo what thc Legislature
intended. Bill 345 simplifi esour
calculation o{public d€bl limi-
tations wilhoui compiomising
th€ 3240 million bond aulhori-
zatioo," said Pangelinan.

Locol

JUDICIARY OF GUAM

P.0. Box G{cm 96931.

ro\

Martinez PC. will present the
lecturc frce of charge. Seat-
ing is limited lo 20 and attor-
neys are encouraged to callthe
library to rcs€rve a s€al.

The Supreme Court adopted
lhe Pm Bono progmm !o recog-
nize the many volunleer efforts
and fr€e or reduced-tale legsl
s€rvices perfoamed by active
members of the Cuam Bar
Associ6tion.

Earlier lhis year. Chief
Juslice F. Phillip Carbullido

It

aJ

appointed a commitee made
up ol practicing altorneys to
crcale a program lo morc efec-
tiYely implement s provision of
lhe Cuam Rules of Profes6ionsl
Conduct goveming the conduct.
ofaltomeys,

"The rule rcquitts atlomeys
to aspirc to provide at least
50 hours of free legal s€Nic€s
annually to membeN of our
community who cannot aford
legal s€rvices," stated a press

rclease faom the coun.
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GDllE ing out of moneyrunn
but another concem is the Guam
Depa(ment of Educalion running
out of money in iune. lf this werc
to happen, GDOE will have no
option but to shut down all opera-
tions, interim CDOE Sup€rinlen-
dent TalinS Taitano said.

Lasl we€k- lhe Governor's

ofllce cancelled a press confe.-
ence that was to be h€ld reSard-
ing untalan N4iddle school. No
reason for the cancellalion \,Yas

given by the Govcrnor's Oflice.
Tailano said she has already

written lo lhe govemor rcquesl-
ing lhat the funds be released.

Sen. Ben PanSelinan has also
wrillen s€v€rll leiters to Calvo.
uGing him lo release lhe funds.

The res€rved funding amounts
to approximalely $30 million,
Taitano said. which includes ihe
salades and benefi ts of all GDOE ffi
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HEALTHY BAKING -
PUMPKIN UFFlNS
JENNIFEB Sl€ele is

In llofi Camilna !"ho
sp€deliz€6 in h€anhy bul
&looLrs pro rcts. Here
E her r€q)e br Purp*in
Murftts. page 14
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Brief supports motion to dismiss Davis lawsuit

Ey Ztt Y T.i.no Hatlori, \rho meels lhe definition
of a'nalive inhabitant of Guam"
due to being adescendanl ofresi-
denls who gained U.S. citizEn-
ship via lhe Gusm Organic Act
has a "direct personal interest' in
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GUAM atlomey Julian Aguon
has submitled a motion on behalf
of University ofGuam professor
Anne Perez Hanori as "smicus

Davis claims his voting rights
were violated when he tried to
register for the Decolonizalion
Registry bu was denicd because
he is nol a native inhabilant of
Guam.

Accoading to court doaumenls. l wg,r @ffiwd on pa!€ 2 *
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BEFORE Cov. Eddie Baza
Calvo decides to move Untalan
Middle School to the inteim
Tiyan campus. funding for lhe
move will haYe to be idenlifiedi fflii-lir7JlfiT:I5l

BUSSELL BRAI{I}'
KATY PEFRY

14-MOI{TH
MAREIAG€ OVER

Frerc*s liqhl up lh6 slq abo6 Tumn s pa.l ol the annual ile! Year's liewo.is display hdd rnis ye, noar Cioc Jo!.ph FroEs MemdistB6dr Pad kEs/wEi

curi.e" lo dismiss lhe plebiscite
case filed in Ihe Dislrict Court of
Guam by Arnold "Dave" Davis.

Named in lhe lawsuitareCuam,
the Guam Election Commission.
GEC membels. and Atlomey
Genelal Lenny Rapadas.

POST COMMEMS
SEABCH ARCHIVES
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